RENTALS
*Pricing and images for items of your interest are received upon email request.
belliveauweddings@gmail.com





























Arbor – white (ability to hang chandelier)
Backdrop - champagne sequin
Backdrop - white sequin
Bar Sign - BAR letters with lights
Bar top – rustic natural wood top or flat wood top
Bar - wood top & two barrels
Beverage bucket & stand
Beverage bucket (galvanized)
Beverage dispenser - glass
Candelabra - gold or silver (medium/large)
Candleholder - glass
Candleholder - (votive) silver mercury glass
Candleholder - (votive) gold mercury glass
Candlestick holder - antique gold
Cardholder – birdcage/cream
Cardholder – suitcase
Chalkboard - small (antique white/table top/self-standing)
Chalkboard - rustic brown wood/rope hanger
Chalkboard - large (white)
Chandelier
Chiavari Chair -antique gold -ivory cushion
Cross (self-standing/altar cross)
Curtains/drapes (sheer white)
Dessert table w-two wine barrels
Easel – wood (adjustable)
Galvanized cupcake stand (3 tier)
Galvanized drink stand








































Glass drink dispenser & galvanized stand
Lace overlay (half round)
Lace table cloth overlay
Lantern - large (antique gold) 8.25" x 8.25" x 26.75"
Lantern -large (metal-silver)
Lantern- medium (antique gold) 7" x 7" x 20.75"
Lantern-medium (metal-silver)
Lantern-small (metal-silver)
Linen - champagne sequin
Linen - light gold sequin overlay
Mason jar - large
Mason jar - small
Mason jar hanger - silver
Mason jar holder - vintage black
Pipe & Drape kit
Reserved sign
Shepard's hook - black/ground insert
Shepard's hook - black/self-standing/adjustable heights
Sign - Mr. & Mrs.
Silk floral bouquets (can be customized)
Steamer (commercial)
Sweetheart table – half round
Sweetheart table Package (Includes: White arbor, sequin backdrop (white or
champagne), two gold resin chiavari chairs with ivory cushions, half round table, two
linens for table (one overlay), dinnerware/place settings (gold accent color), 6 light
crystal chandelier (can hang from arbor), gold bowl vase/centerpiece for table)
Vases - mercury glass
Wheel barrel (beverage holder/display) customized paint of metal.
White linen
Window – antique white
Wine barrel
Wine barrel - cake table
Wine barrel - half (beverage holder/display)
Wine barrel - cocktail table -wood top
Wine barrel - cooler cocktail table in one
Wood crate - antique
Wood crate – large (rustic)
Wood crate – medium (rustic)
Wood round/centerpiece base
Wreath style chandelier (w/votive candles)

If you don’t see what you are looking for on this list, just ask! Our inventory
is continuously growing and we can customize items just for you!
belliveauweddings@gmail.com
(406) 422-0855

